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nAfltfart visits

f CULLOWHEE NORMAL

.llflvrl.'c, Aug. 1..Hr. Lida B.

\ 1'rolVssor of Elementary
in the University of Ne-

and a noted author of several

Jo books on educational sub-
. vuitinsr the Normal School

hcre' Dr-
'

rt vj|i deliver two lectures.

tlic past >si" weeks, Pi. Lai-
been tfcu'hing at the Asl.e-

Vormal. Cullowhec considers lt-

f fortunate in having so distm-
¦ ip,i a visitor. ,

J g \\ . Spilinan, D. D., of

n N. C., who for years has

iinimuitly connected with the

Ikm Baptist Sunday School

"j ami whose Manual on Sun-
fchool Methods and Organi/a-

[^ been adopted by Southern
L give u delightful lecture

t|,e Summer Seliool on Satur-
fertniim. An-nst 2, on Joel Chan-
Harris. llis Life and Works. It

ioabtlul if, anyone in the state

.rival Dr. Spilmau iii his realis-

i portrayal of the rich humor in
.fade Remus Stories.

x. W. Biekett, who has been
^teJ with the State Childwelfaiy
irtmeut, delivered a stirring ad
g beto ix' the Cullowhec Com¬
ply Lite CI iih Thursday after-
u July :51st. After recounting;
work whiili the State* is doing

[the relief ami education of its
tettive and dependeijjt children,
s. Biekett plead fervently for pro-
stive measures in the rearing ot

[fry child to a normal, healthy
itizenship. While here Mrs. Biekett
ijj tht »ui'st ot Mrs. T. A. Cox, a

onuer dasSmalec who also intro-
Mfd 3In>. Biekett to the audience,
(is Ethel Fielding, Music Direetoi
(tit Summer School, charmingh
Bg a group ot songs. After the
lifting, puneli was |H)ured by Mrs.
«j Posey and Miss Alice Benton
iie Normal Seliool faculty.
He Cullowhee lira (led School.
Hh serves as a Demonstration
tool tor tiie Normal, oj»ened Aug.
Mr. Wade Alexander of Tipton
It, Teun., who lias recently re-'
hred his degree form Peabody Col--
j(, has been elicsen as principal of
( school. Tlio following teachers

nil assist hint : Miss Clutie Blood-
.rtli, Primary Demonstration, Miss
ilJie Hyatt, 2nd grade, Miss Mar
Wt Rin;', 3rd grade* Miss .Joel I;,
k 4th grade, Mi. s Cleo Painter,
Mmiai (irnde Demonstration, Mis*
^heth Giigshv, (>th grade, Mis.-
hlissa Giles, Vtli grade.
firing the- jmst week Supt. L. B.

ot Lincoln County lectured on
"ter Rural 0 Schools before Mr.
.hs class in County School Or
.iation.Mr. Beam was aecompaiti
by his witV and young sen, L. B.
Xfxtweek the class will be con-
W by Dr. ( icoi^c Howard, Jr.,
ft* State l)<-|i;iitinent, who vvil
'®s anot!i<»i- |ilmsi> ij{\ cr unt..,;'##1 orgaiii;-at;::n.
^r- E. Bird,; Dean of the Nor

Seliool, jriveji two interesting
thi,s week on' Modern Ten-

*i«in America Poetry.
f. Robert L. Madison, foun'de:
Pttllowlioc and tsill a member of

- oruial School 1'acUlty, conduct-
Aapol exetcises Thursday. Mr.
p011 Save a very inspirational

®n the beginnings of Cullo-
i and disclosed with especial

the forces in his early life
led to )iis (1 renin of a great

^'training institution in West-
Knh Garo,>'"«-
t II. T. Hunter, with Mi's.
i

r and children, is spendiw ten
L»® ^ars Hill, where lie is cu.v
. 8 a eonrse on "The Seven

" Teacliinur", before the Bap-
«ountiiiii Assembly.

Wntt of Charlotte,: n

^
r of the Board of Trustees,

*^<feS1*0r *S>onnu' School

* SPEAK AT
~ J

NORMAL SCHOOL
j V c f 'Monday niwiung at 10 o'clock

Clarence S. McClcllan will
the Faculty , and v Student
the Cullowhcc State NormalL at the Aiulitoriura in Cullo-L . "here will be special music by

* j udents ot the Summer School,
h- Tutor's subject will be "The^ Mind."

v
.. r

savory prefume o£ the
kettle the soft gurgle of^ fanner, ami the dappledot the drying screen, should

oi good things to eat"inter.

BALSAM

^ Mrs. Tom Doitz of Savannah is
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. Co<»-
* .

"

;)S
Miss Mario Coward returned last

week from: a visit to relatives* in
Cultawhee, 1 C

Mrs. Ellen Barnes visited Mrs.
Sallic Teague in' Wayhesville last
week.
C.. The public school opened Monday
with very good attendance. , The
teachers are; Mr G. C. Cooper, Mrs.
Cogle and Aire. W. O. Robinson.

Mr. Georgp T. Knight left Sunday
to take charge of the school at Moses
Creek.

Miss SophiU Cliastain. of S\lva
will teach the Dirk Kid-v SMiool.

..vjI's. John Coward and baby went
to i-ylva last week.

Mis. A. C. . Bryson and ¦.lauyfjiier,
Miss Pjpnine, are visflhg relatives
So Canton.

Mi*s. K. J. Brysoh,. M's. T). 'J',
h night, Misses. Nannie Knight *-iind
AJ:i\ Chi-i.st \ and Mrr GeOive T.
Knight motored to Wuynesviile
Wednesday night to attend prayer
meeting tyjhi new Methodist church.

Mr. J. K. Kork of Paducah, Ky.,
arrived Sunday afternoon.

Mi. T. ;R. .Q.^.Dun«in, Aliss yBelle.
Master Grady, and little Miss Bea¬
trice ^pent several days in Br\ son J
City, last week visiting relatives and
friends. '

All's. T. M. K icka |'ds Visited in
Canton last week. .

Mr. Hardy Mills and Miss Ollie
Jones ot( \\ liittier were married in
Sylva Saturday. They will make
their hoijte in Balsam. j

Mi*. Ma\ belle Perry and Mr.
Charles Perry visited in Canton Fri¬
day. / :s

Airs. T.)M. tliekards went to Can
ton last lwcek.

-Mrs. T. M. Kirjvards, Jr., :in<!
daughter, Miss Catharine,'' of WH
Palm Beach, Fla., arrived Saturday
afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Howell and two
daughters of Sparta nbuig; S. ('., and
Miss Gillie Howell, who is .,see,rotm\v
to Gen. Crowder in Cuba, are visij-
ing. their son and brother, Mr, !.]. B.
Howell.
Kev. iOtho J. Jones, of Sylva an.'J

Ivv. IW B. Abernathcy, former
imjor here, but now of Mooresville,
were in Balsam, Monday.
Balsam Springs Hotel for the p.»it

several weeks has been full "to

tf^irflowing" and many h:»vo' been
turned avay. Balsam is alive with
tourists. Several cottage:: are in pro¬
cess of construction, tin1 lots having
been recently purchased by tourists.
XW guests at Balsam Springs Hotel.
Mrs. .Joseph Menard, New Orleans,
1.41., W. (). IIar£, New Orleans, Ui.,

Mrs. Prju:!; llyi't and (tamily of
New Orleans, 1 a., Ajo;. K(|Ward and
'ifars. Alon/o lichardsui, Atlanta,
Ga., Airs. Ned Vincent and. party,
Aiacom Ga,, Mr. M. 0. Williams,
Mount Dora, Fla., Mrs. Frank Walter
and family, Washington, I). C., Airs.
'W, I). Cainpbell, Daytoiia, Fla., Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. McDonald, of Day¬
toiia Fla. Dancing every evening in
lobby, and on tlie'otb, there is to be
a pretty party in the honor of Aliss
Margaret Atcllae, daughter of Airs.
W. Al. Stone, of ; Charlotte, N. C.,
who has a birth day on that date.
The hotel is enjoying its most pros¬
perous season in its history. Every
room is now reserved: j

EPISCOPAL. SERVICES

Next Sujjdaj morning ill ]!:i0
o'clock in Saint i'nvid's Episcopal
church iir Cullowhce the Kev
Clarence Stuart MeCle'lan, Jr.,
.lector of Saint -Andrew's Episcopal
church in Canton, will conduct ser

'

.ices and preach. Hij- semiMat Cul-
I*" wlieo wiu be the fourth in a scries
of sermons to the students of the

( i.llowhee Normal Fchool aim his
subject will be ' ' Who is the Rcaly
Educated .Vcrsou?** There will be
si rial musvj. A'1, members of the

C>

Ct llowhec Normal tacidty and the
student bpdy arp invited to be present

In the evening at 7:30 in Saint
John's Episcopal church in, Sylva
the Rev. Mr. McClellan will Conduct
the service of Holy Communion aiid
at 8 o'clock will preach on "Main
Street or Iligh Street.Where Are

You Living?" a very cordial invi¬
tation is extended to all1 to attend.
There will be sprcial congregational
singing and the message will be of

[every day help in your Christian
life -I .

"

i i* j ; y, ;

TUCKASEIGEE ASSOCIATION
TO MEET THURSDAY

The' 95th annual session of the
Tuckaseigce Baptistt Association will
meet with the Qualla Baptist church
at 10:30 o'clock Thursday August
14th.
The program oi' the* Association as

outlined by the Connnittee is as fol¬
lows : '

x
THURSDAY MORNING

v 10 :'50 Devotional. *

"¦

10:4;) Enroleinent of delegates.
11 :0() Sermon.
12:00 Dinner.

TI IURSDAY AFTERNOON
1:30 Devotional.
1:45 Report on Christian Litera¬

ture.
1 :45 Report on Orphanage.
3:30 Miscellaneous.
8:00 Serindn.

FRIDAY HORNING
.9:45 Devotional.

. 10:00 Report on State Missions.
10:30 Report on Christian Steward¬

ship.
11:00 Completing 75 Million Cam¬

paign and Launching 1925 Program.
12:00 Dinner, v

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
1 :30 Devotional. ~ j1 :45 Report cn Home Missions.
2 :30 \V. M U. Report.

. 3:00 Report on B. V. ,P. IT. and
Sundav' Schools.
FRIDAY EYKNING

K:00 Sermon.
SATURDAY MORNING

'9:15 Devotional.
10:00 Report on Christian Ed¬

ucation and Sylva Collegiate
Institute. S

11 :.")0 Re|A»rt on Foreign Missions.
». 12:30 Dinner. ( ¦

SATURDAY A FTKRNOON
1:30 Devotional.
1 :45 Report on Standing of
*

Churches. f
2:15 Report on 1'astral Sup

pe-rt.
v\3:00 Report on Obituaries ami

/ Changes.
3::20 li( ;:ort on Temperance.
.'1:45 .Misci'llancms. /

\ \ SUNDAV MORNING
1 1:00 Sermon.

GAY" V|
i .

I'ov. Robert Cook tilled iiis regular
^ ^ . .

appointment with the Baptist Hiurt'li
lion1 Saturday/ and i^uiitlny.

.Miss Emma- Tathiim sjM'nt T fclrs
day night with lirr -gVand parents on

Betty's Creek, Mr. and .Mrs. X. J*,
.lones. /-

Alr.!and Mrs. K. (). ' Higdon and
little} sons, Koseo Jr., and ,Woodro\\
and 'Mr. Tom denes were visitinir <>"

,jCowee (rwnitjv. "*, ..

The sejto; I will begin hero Monday
liicriiisMr' with'Mr. Comcdor Til ley as

principal, Davis and Sic lire
aw assistants.

Tl|I school truck carryiiig*the hiuj:
school pupils to Webster has arrived.*
Mr. Lcman Tatham has the jol> as,
cHaiifteur.Wo understand there will-be
a largo number to attend the Web*
storl IjurhSchool from* this community.
(Sorry to rep::rt the illness of 'Mr.

Calvin Wilson's children. Hope IV i

them a speedy recovery.
'Miss Bonnie denes Is spending a

while in Dillsbaro visiting friends.
Mr. L.*B. Cabe, who is* working in

Georgia, spoilt the week end with
home i'olks.

Mr. and Mrs * Frank Murray ami
children, Fred and John (Jibson, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Murray and children
Harriett and Louise, of Macon,spout
Sunday with their sister, .Mrs. II. ().

Higdon.
jfli'. HcrslioKCabe, of Georgia, h

spending a while with his' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Cabe. (V

Mrs. .Clinton Sutton, who has been
very sick is able to ho out again.

Mrs. Mary' Ann Cabe is visiting
her son Otis Cabe on East Fork.

BUILDING EOME FOR JANITOR
; ¦ ...
Work on a home tor the janitor

and care taker iit.thc Central Hijrh
School has started, with the tearin»
down and removal ofJJie old Jackson
County Fair grand stand.

o

PUTTING IN SIDING
1 \ '

1

Additional side track facilities are

bcinj; made' bv the building o4' a sid¬
ing on the Southern Railway at the
place of the Sylva Coal, and Lumber
Company.

o ^
How to market crops successfully

and profitably is the one pvat prob-
Jem ii3\v bofcre the North Carolina
farmer. To this question lie must now

devote the genius that has made him
/in efficient producer. , <

STATE FARMERS' CON¬
VENTION WELL ATTENDED
JRaleigh, Aug. 4..Contrary to ex¬

pectations, the annual convention oi'
farmers and far.n women held at the
State College last week was attend¬
ed by a thousand or more people
during each of the thr<c days. At
the close of the first day about 50')
men and women had registered for
rooms and many other hundreds had
driven in for the day. A new feature
of tliq convention this year was t lu¬
string band brought in from Alamance
County by President R. W. Scott.
This band added much to the social

V

side of the meeting and vied with
the most popular speakers as an at¬
traction. Its old fashioned tunes and
its songs of long ago stirred the
audience to an extent sui|>assed only
by Senator E. I). Smith's woi;jk>r-
fitl challenge to farmers to prgani/.e
for. their own protection.,
The Convention held a joint ses¬

sion lor men and women on the
morning of the opening day, July 213.
and on the nights of .July 23 and 24.
All other meetings were in groups.
The men met together on Tuesday
morning for a discussion of farm
credits but at other times, the groups
uvre gathered togather to study farm
crops and livestock. The annual meet¬
ing of the Sluts-. Seed Improvement
Association was held on the after¬
noon of the 24, The farm women
held / their meetings separately and
lipard reports on women's work as

done in Hlie. different counties of the
State.
The Convention this year w&» char¬

acterized by more discussion from
the floor by farmers themselves. In
the past, those in the audience have
been content to let the speakers do
the talking; but, this year, those who
wished definite information about a

particular subject had 1V0 hesitancy
in asking questions and in giving e::-

rerlences. It seemed that the far.n-L
crs have really cjine io h.ok upon
State Cqjlege as tl eir own1 institution
and tte Convention 'as theiv-jHibl c

iorum.

!I2DF0HDS ATTEND PUR-
NIlUilE EX?03ITI0:i

Messrs. C. B. Med l ord jinil P. V..
Moody, «l' I h«» Mcdfprd Furniture
(' mpaiiy Im vp relumed rrom High
i'niiil where they Mtcndcd the fur?
r.i;tmv exposition i:i this, the greatest
I'nhiitr.fe manufacturing p in t and
greatest furniture market in the
South :hh1 the second greatest in the
world.
While in ITigli Point these reprc-

entaiives of the Medford Furnitul-e
Company made selections of living,
room, dining room, bed room and
house-hold furniture 01' unusual ai-
t ractiwuess, which is arriving daily
and which will be displayed iit their
hijr furniture store in Syivii.

.
. o

GRAVES EUYS EENDER-
SONVILLE PAPER

Hendersonvillc News Aug. 3.--*
.John Temple (I raves, foremost in the
ranks of American journalists, will
be editor of a daily newspaper to be
published in Iletidci'sonvillc, it was

announced Friday evening by LeR y
Sargent to k number iof busliesS
men gathered at the city hull to hear
Mr. Sargent's plan for developing
Laurel Park into a $0,000,000 resi¬
dential suburb.

Mr. Graves was present, and in his
inimitable oratory painted Western
North Carolina, and Hendersonville
in particular, as b.*ing as delightful
as the garden of Eden.

Mr. Sargent is understood to have
purchased the Western North Caro¬
lina Times, now a semi-weekly.

Colonel Graves is at Highland Lake
Inh recuperating from a serious ill¬
ness.

Colonel Graves for years owned
and edited the Atlanta Georgian.'
When he sold it to Win. Randolph
Hearst, Colonel Graves became eritor
oi Mr. Hearst's New /York Ameri
can.
'

- f
Arthur' Brisbane, highest salaried-

editor in tlie 'world, was a colleague
of Colonel Graves in the Hearst or¬

ganization, and the two writers are

today the ablest in America,
ii.

DR. L. E. ABERNETHY
PREACHES HERE

r ¦¦ ¦

Dr. L. 13. Ahc rnctjhy of Mooresville
former pastor here and fcr.ner in-
straetor in the Cnllowhee Normal and
Industrial School, preached a great
sermon at the Methodist church here,

' Sunday morning. _ ,

SHOAL CREEK
i»

Our school cpciu'd Monday, Aug¬
ust 4th, with a' fairly tjocd attend¬
ance. Our teaclien for this year are
Prot. D. L. Manier, Miss Clara Bun-
t.iin, Mrs. Alice Howell. \Iiss Bertha
Buchanan and Miss Annie Deakuis.
-Quite a number ot parents niaiii
tested their interest by attendin the
opening exorcise# W e are hoping for

i,-a f;c od school year.
Mrs. T. J. Shaw of Spokane.!

Wash., and Mr.;, lias ° Moody ol
Whittier spent vVedbc.iday with Mrs.
J. L. Hyatt.

Mrs. Bonnie Blyc of Rochester, X
Y., spent part of List week with he?
sister, Mi's. P. C. Sheltcp.

¦ Mr. and Mi's. Tliad Varner, Mrs.
J. G. Varner and Mrs. Connncdon
Davis, of Whittier took supper at
Mr. J. H. Hughes' Tuesday evening:.
Mr. and Mrs. James Sitton made k

trip to Svlva Sunday.
Mr. D. C. and Mrs. J. H. Hughes

Mrs. P. C. Sheltcn and children and
Miss Hazel Battle went to> Wavnes

» i *

ville Wednesday, returning Friday.
Miss Mary Battle has returned

from a visit amcng relatives in Can
ton.

Misses Margaret and Rosellc Cagle
of Dillsboro and Mr. Chas. Ensley oi
Beta called at Mr. J. C. Johnson's.
Simday afternoon.

Mi's. Jess Rogers of Whittier wa:
a week end guest of Mrs. J. H.
Hughes.

Misses I.ois and Olive Hall, Mis.-
Kate Battle and Mr. J. O. Terrol
attended Teacher's Meeting a:.
Svlva Friday.

Mrs. J. E. Iio^ers. and Ivlis. Mar
Hughes spent Tr.esdav with Mrs. W.
H. Hoyle.

Air. Sam Perry Hyatt sjient last
week with relatives in Waynesyille

Mr. and Mi's. Randolph Early cd
Canton and Mrs. Jule Jones an<!
children of Whittier called at Mr.
John. Cat! iey"s, Sunday.

Mi's. J. (J. Ho-;per spent .Monday
afternoon with Mrs. S. M. Crisp.

Miss Letha Hjusc is visiting Mrs.
K. Howell.

"

jProf, and ^Mr.s. W. vE. Biidspent
i-ii;id;iv afwrnooii at Mr. J. K.
Terrell's.
The youmr folks had singing a'

the Methodist church Sunday after
noon.

The Tlr: ;- aie new abroad i::
the land. _

i ii

CANADA

Wo are having plenty of showers
ik.w, which makes it hard on the hay
harvest.

Mr. John II. Smith also h?s prand-
Son, Jess, were visitor.; here Satur¬
day. 1

Mr. and Mr& J. Ruswell Mathews,
of Jacksonville, Fla., are spending
several weeks hero with Mr.Mathew V.
Iu rent.;.'* * \

Messrs I?. B. Long rn<l Alvin
Orawfcr;' came out Saturday to be-
*» in their .ohiols at Rock Bridge. and<
(Charley's; Crock reflectively.

Miss l a Bunigainer, of Sylva i.->
a sub :tit .t^teacher at Sols Creek
lor Mr. j ang, until he can get out of
Sumnie. school.
MW v J;iC.K. Wat on was a business

visit )!- to Sylva, Saturday.
Mr. and . Irs. M. R. Mathews an- 1

family also Mr. and Mis. J. R.
Matthews went cn a p:c:iic Saturday,
going to Syi .4 end Wayne:svillc and
other points.
An exceedingly hi/; ;e £rowd at

tended the ltinrrd services of
"Uncle" Toih Br wn, which were

conducted Sunday I;7 Rev. A. C
Queen, of Webster h':d Rev. Mr
Parker of Cowarts'.
Mr. Vess Shook a;i.' family ol

Walhalla, S. C., are visi. :r< relative:
here now.

Miss Eflle . Matthews lei'. Snnda;
to take up her work in t'.xs P'ul
Grove school near Bosnian.

Mr. Davis Parker' is a sub:;t;t-
I teacher at Wolf "Creek for i;

brother, Percy, until Summer schoo
closes. ,

. 0

1

COUNTY SCHOOLS OPEN
<.

Tlie public schools of Jackso;
county opened ?u all parts of th>
county Monday morning, and report
reaching the office of the superin \
tendent of public instruction are tf
the effect that prospects are unus

nally good for a splendid year's- wor!
in the county schools.
The Sylva schools and Central

High school will open at a date t
be announced later.-

The1 Dillsboro Graded school wr

cpen ne\t Monday, August 11. Mr.
i . I. V/atcpn, who hca been ihe prill
c-ipal for several succesive years, il

again at the >cad of the sehooL
> .(

FARMERS SHOULD ORGANIZE
TO MARKET THEIR LIVESTOCK

u Raleigh, August 7."The live¬
stock producers of Western North
Carolina have lost thousands of dol¬
lars by working individually in mar
keting their cattle each fall. August
of this year will see cattle begin to
move again, and buyers will be scour¬
ing the county buying to the best ad¬
vantage and this is their privilege.
"But the livestock producers of

Western North Carolina will never
make the advances in economic pro¬duction and profit in the business
that they should until they take more
interest in the manner and methods
of marketing their cattle. A few
blunders at marketing time can spoil
the profits from- a year's production,"
says V. \\ . Lewis, Livestcck^larkei-iiig S]>ecialjst for the State College 5

and Department of Agriculture.
W hether the livestock producer*.

of this section sell their cattle and
lambs to dealers, hold feeder and
stocker sales, or ship to the markets
cooperatively, there should be some
unity of action among them, states
Mr. Lewis. 1

Farmers of North Carolina who
produce any crop or surplus product
without fir.it finding out or having:
in mind the manner, time and place*',
for marketing, arc placing themselves
at the mercy of conditions that they
plight have controlled. For example,
the farmer who feeds a few hogs ex¬

pecting them to be sold locally, may
'find that his neighbors have done
the same thing, but that they have
.lot fed these hogs to be ready at the
same time, and possibly not hardly
enough for a car. A little thought -

fulness on their part- would reveal
the fact that a carload cou'd have
been fed and enough surplus taken
off the local market to keep local
pive:»s up to the pr .per level.
"To my mind local or ountv co¬

operative livestock shipping associ- '

n^'ns in Western North "'Carolina
would materially improve the con¬
ditions for marketing livestock in
this part of the State", Mr. Lewis
says.,
"The associations require no cap¬

ital stock. Instead of an appeal for
money, it is an appeal fer men who
want to retain control of their pro¬
ducts to yie extent of taking unnec¬
essary speculation out of the bus¬
iness. Producers simply agree to
ship their own livestock, sending
them to feeders, butchers, or cen¬
tral markets where the livestock will
>ring the most money. The manager
is usually paid for his services so
much per car shipped or on the basis
of so much per 100 pounds market¬
ed, or on a percentage basis, this
matter being in the hands of a com-
mittiee representing the producers.
"The oldest livestock shipping as-r

soeiation on record is the Farmers*
Shipping Association of Superior,
Nebraska, being formed in 188.'{ and
shipping 107 cats of livestock in
1!>2!.
"A very high per cent of the live-

st ck marketed in Iowa, Minnesota
and otlier states is handled in ther

same manner.
"These associations are also very

useful in building up the quality of
the-' livestock in any section.a

thing vrrv badly needed in Westeru
North Carolina. The casual observer
of this section is of th^ - pinion that
the quality of the beef cattle is not
improving but moving in the op¬
posite directi' n. ,

"In the (Mid, no one can decide
the matter of what shall or shall
not be done relative to improving
these c- nditjens exccpt the live¬
stock producers. There arc various
rjrencifcs ready :"'d willing to heH ''

get this work going if the producer;
are ready to undertake it.
"Cherokee and Clay Counts

have inaugrated regular , livest ck
shipping days and are working on a

constructive program. i>nly cattle are

^ing handled at present. The co-

;i rotors bring in calves, bulls, cows
. -air'l'iin* they have jo sell ancUthey

are sl.'ppfMl. '»

"T!< State Division of Markets
would we|e,T»»e an onportnnity 4 >>

render esrvice in getting this work
started in any section of Western
North Carolina iv..dy to take sueli
action."

TO CLEAN TUCKA- >

SEIGEE CEXETEHY

All persons who are interested and
have relatives buried in the cemetery
at Tuckaseigee Baptist church arc

requested to meet there on the 3rdr
-iunlay, August 16th, -f< r the pur¬

pose of cleaning off cemetery and
grounds. Bring lunch as it should
necessarly require all day.


